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A SO UND PL A TFORM.
Tho "Wisconsin democratic State plat-

form' declares that the democracy of
that Btalo rejoice in tho prompt
acquiescence of tho Southern peoplo in
theresultaof thowar; In every well di-

rected effort for tho enlightenment and
elevation of oppressed humanity nt homo
and abroad, and will favor every mean-ar- e,

compatible with good government
and public order, to broaden tho basis of
uffrago and extend the blewlugs of our

free Inntltutlons to all classes or people.

At tho aamo time, they deplore tho many
palpable infringements of congress upon
the liberties or the people and the free-

dom of the ballot; Its failure to recog-

nize the equitable right or foreign bora
residents to au early participation in the
privileges or the ballot box on liberal
terms, and Its constant effort to burden
labor and encourage monopoly. The
covert purpose or congress to enlarge and
oentraliie the federal government, is
also dunouueed us destructive or tbo
rights ortho Htates and tho people Tho
fatal roaults, in short, or following radi-

cal policy to its logical consequences,
are pointed out with statesmen-lik- e

sagacity.
Tho position taken by tho Wisconsin

democracy embraces tho llvo issues bo-fo- ro

the people, and their platform will
eommaud tbo cordial approvul of tho
saaues of tho party everywhere. It Is

onaervutlvo position, and had it been
fully recognized and set forth In the dem-

ocratic platform ujon which Hey m our
was plnced, the country to-da- y would
not be under tho rule of the "Great
American traveler." All Hint there Is in
'progressive democracy" Is net-for- th In

tho Wisconsin platform, aud whoro is
there an honest, Intelligent democrat
who docs nut lend It his oordlal approba-
tion?

CRIME.
Tho country Is appalled at tho frequen-

cy of act of Thoy form
the sensation for the local columns of at
least half tho papers that reach our table.
And murders, foul aud most diabolical,
are scarcely less frequent. The telegraph-l- a

dispatches of yesterday, speak of the
following: DoraU. Hanson, beautiful
and unliable young lady, resident of
Kansas City, Mo., took strychnine on
Monday last, and died within three hours.
Cause: quarrel with her lover. James
Dowe, Canadian, cut his throat from
ear to car with razor, lu Kausas, Mo.,
on tho same day, assigning no reason
for the rash act. A younu man named
Wullhlll was arrested in Nashville,
Tenn Saturday night, and on tho fol-

lowing day nhot himself through tho
heart with plbtol. Herbert Field,
Michigan bauker, was knocked In the
head with blung-sh- ot few days ago,
and on Mouday his body was found on
tho lake shore, near Walnstee. John
Urcnnorman was arrested In Morris, III.,
on Saturday, for murdering his father.
A negro, named Jell' Thompson, dealt
white girl named Jennlo Couley, several
violent blows on tho head with an iron
bar, at Dos Arc, Ark, on Haturday, and
white she was insensible, curried her to
the woods and ravished her; and so ou
ul infinitum,

The brutal heartlessnusH of Grant as
manifested toward his old comrade, aud
the man to whom he owos all thero Is
to admire in both his military and pol-le- al

life, tho late Gen. Ilawllns. In
vain did tho dying man call for tho
heartless pleasure seeker to visit him.
Asa corpse Grant looked upon tlw dead
body moment, then, forgetful of all the
decencies of life, rushed back to Now
York to renewal of his rounds of excite-
ment and dissipation. He acted as tho
eoarse, unfeeling man that he is, and
thero are none so lost to tho require-
ments of deconcy, as to attempt to apo-
logia for him.

The Chicago 'Times' brings us this bit
of personal and legal intelligence: "Ma-

dame Myra Uradwell, ono of ,tho strong
minded sisterhood," or Chicago, is nbout
to bo admitted to tho bar as an attorney
und counsellor-at-law- . Judge Brudwell,
iho husband of Madame Hradwoll, will
bo retired In November noxt from the
bench of tho county court, and as he
don't know much law himself ho natur-
ally will want partner In tho profess-
ion. The stylo of the now llrm will
probably bo: Myra llrad welt and Hus-band- "

Tim Philadelphia Aire1 Havs: "A
formidable movomont Is on foot among
tho radicals, wo understand, to withdraw
'tho gory Geary" as tholr candidate for

Uovernor and substitute some ono olso

in hlsphico who can oxolto rensonablo
amount of enthusiasm in tholr ranks.
Wo hope this will not bo done Geary
Ib already badly beaten, and wo do not
caro about having tlio trouble of defeat,
lug now caudldato. Lot Geary romaln
in tho Hold, by all moans."

Tho murder of tlio eccontrloand herolo
African traveler, Miss Tlnno, has been
officially announced to T)r Poterman.of
Gotha, from Tripoli.
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A DIVIDED HOUSE.
Thero trouble iu the judical camp,

in Perry county. The DuQuoin 'Tribune'
supports what it is pleased to term the
regularly nominated republican ticket.
Tho Plnckneyvllle 'Banner,' hacked
by Taraaroa and Bcaucoup precincts,
denounces tho convention that
made the nominations as
packed affair that was engineered by
DuQuoin, and gives in Its adherence to
an Independent ileket upon which are
the names of some of the best men or the
county. In the 'Tribune's' estimation
the Independent ticket hi the miserable
bantling or "ring" or "soreheads" and
"bolters; in the opinion of the 'Ban-
ner' the so-call- ed regular ticket Is
being run in the interest or DuQuoin
"clique," that has squandered tho
people's money to forward DuQuoin
projects, and that has acted In bad faith
with the public generally. It is an in
teresting fight, and If should bo mo
means ofDlaclnir tho affairs of tho county
under democratic control, It will bo the
best thing that ever happened In 1'erry
county.

PENSYL VANTA ELECTION.
John W. Forney expresses the

that unions the radicals or I'eusylva- -

nia noli full vote they will lose the
State. Tho change made In the local
ticket In Philadelphia will add great
deal of strength to tho State ticket.
Prominent democrats In Washington
have received onaurance that racker
will Imj elected by very declslvo major
ity, that there are at least five thousand
disaffected radicals who refuse, most
peremptorily, to vote for Geary.

POLITICAL
Grant ban promised to sustain Davis,

tho mouKrel candidate for Governor of
Texas. It Is qui to probable that Grant
Is Ignorant enough to believe that he,
as president, has perfect right to Inter-

fere In Btate elections. We shall not
know until the end of his term, what
consummate ass our president Is.

It Is believed that Ilawllns alone, stood
between Grant and the Bout well style of
radicals. Now that hU restraining in
fluenco is removed, New England will
run tho machine without let hinder

nee.
The New Haven 'leaver' says ''Stokes

muvh. 'tho Renubllcan nart.v in Tennessee
has gone to hell,' Well, that good for
Tennessee, but wo can,t say much lor
tho other place."

Longstreet has appointed fifteen ulg-ger- fc

to places In the New Orleans Cus-

tom Houee. He promised Grant to make
vllo nigger of himself to get the up"

polntment of the collectorshlp.
Tho Cincinnati 'Gazette,' having writ-

ten an article against bteallng, isasvallcd
by all Its mongrel associates having
almost deserted Grant's party and gone
over to tho democracy.

An exchango wants to get Susan B.
Authouy married, means of quiet-

ing her. But thero man on earth
who Isdoservlng of such punishment?

An exchango says that there Is no
doubt that Secretary Rawlins, sinking
umder consumption, did derive the
groalest benefit from tho uso or raw beer,
aud so improved under this diet that
hopes were eutertalned, at ono time,
thot ho might even recover. Physicians
aro now administering to cousumptlvea

diet or finely chopped ruw beer, prop-

erly seasoned with salt, and heated by
placing the dish containing lu boiling
water. This rood is given also in cases
whoro the stomach rejects almost ovcry
other form of food.

Tho radicals are in quite stew over
tho election fizzlo In Maine. Tho ma
jority given for Grant has beon reduced
over 20,000 votes. A like luke-warmno- ss

in Massachusetts will cost them the
State.

Tho official returns of tho Idaho oleo

tlon havo Just been published. Hutlor,
democrat, was elected delegate to Con-

gress by majority of 82u votes. The
total number of votes thrown was 5,384.

Tho election held in Colorado last
Tuesday was orderly, and resulted In

democratic victory. Tho territories are,
generally, all right, politically.

A lady employed young girl about
fifteen years of age, to assist her about
her houso-wor- and one day alio was
making nome cake and wished to nut
Bomo kind of plums In it; she sot her
dluh down ou tho tablo with tho plums,
and told tho girl to stone them, and to
show her sho took up plum and took
out tho stone, with tho remark, "that Is
tho way," and thon, thinking tho girl
understood what sho meant, sho put tho
plum Into her mouth Instead of Into tho
dish, and then wont away. "What was
her surprise short time aftor, to havo
tho girl como Into tho room wheio frho
was anil tell her that shojiad eaten all
sho could. And when tho lady wont
luto tho room where she had heou at
work, sho had put all tho stones Into tho
dish and eaten all that sho could of tho
plums, sho thinking that the hard pleco3

meaning tho stotuw, would softon up
when baked In tho cake.
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HEtySITEMS.
A Japanese step-mothe- r got up a fam

ily broil by roasting her step children.
Phladelphla, thus far this season', has

sent New York 1,600,000 baskets of
peaches.

Tho New England galo blew all the
fruit off the fruit trees.

Minnesota promises 100,000 bushels of
apples thisseason.- -

At Newport, out of a 144 bathing hous
es, 138 were blown down by the recent
rale.

Borne young Paris snobs have actually
started the fashion of wearing bracelets.

Some New Yorkers have set up a bank
with 2,000,000 capital at St. Domingo.

A musk melon three feet long has
been raised in Kentucky,

Eighteen United States Senators have
visited California since the completion
of the Pacific railway.

The demolition or Union Hall at Sara
toga to make way for a new building has
already commenced.

A New York lawyer has discovered
that lay representation Is unconstitution-
al In the Methodist church.

A "commercial col I ego" Is being or-
ganized for the colored youth In Wash-
ington.

Iowa recently had a wedding In which
a female clergyman tied the knot and
officially kissed tbo bridegroom,

They vary paternal blessing in Sull- -
van county, Ind. Thero It is "take her
and be a u."

Tho superstitious expect Napoleon to
dlo this year. AH the calculations, alge-
braic, arithmetical and propthotic, indi-
cate It

A good chance for young men. A New
York milliner has had $17,000,000 left her
by her sweetheart recently deceased.

A New. York establishment has been
opened for "washing dogs and exter
mlnatlng fleas" at 60 cents a head.

An Arab at the Marseilles opera, espec-
ially wondered at tho trombone player.
because "that Christian swallowed 'so
much brass.

A paper was read at a recent trade
meeting at Bermlnghani to prove that
Suezand Panama would be the future In
dustriai contresof th world.

At tho 1'arit Galtles tho latest ballet
In tho "White Cat" Introduced 302 la.
dy performers, and tho dress of the prin-
cipal dancer IJ to cost three thousand
guineas.

The National 'Intelligencer, made Its
appearance agalnlon Mouday, greutly en-

larged, improved typographically, and
thoroughly democratic in tone. It is
published on the plan by
printers, pressmen, editors and reporters.

Pella, Illinois, has too much of a good
thing. Tho city council lately passed an
ordinance forbidding tho railroad com-
pany to run trains through tho village at
a higher rate or speed than six miles an
hour, and also requiring that tho engi-
neer should ring the bell at all crossings
and "toot tho whistle at all cattle on or
near tho track." Tho company thought
this was asking too much, but in order to
comply with tho ordinance; engineers
wero directed to start tho whistles on
crossing the corporation line and keep
them blowing until the train is out of
hearing or tho town. Every train pass-
ing through thus gives tho people about
twenty minutes of whistle. Tho citizens
desire a compromise.

"What's the price or this silk?" inquir-e- d

a dear old lady or a young shopman.
"Sevon shillings," was tho reply. "Sev-
enteen shillings I" exclaimed she: "I'll
give you thirteen." "Seven shillings,
ma'am, Is the prlco or tho silk," replied
the honest spowmuu. "Oh 1 soven shill-
ings!" rejoined tho lady sharply; "I'll
give you five.

A card was hung out of a dirty llttlo
oyster shop in Sandusky City, Ohio,
while tho State Sabbath School Conven-
tion was in session in that place, which
read: "Oisters lu every stile, cooked to
order. Friends of tho rodemer will
please caul."

"I don't want mother to marry again."
suld a llttlo boy ono day at breakfast.
"Why uot?" was asked, with some sur-
prise. "Because,'' said ho, "I've lost
ono father, and I don't want tho troubio
of getting acquaiuted with utiother."

In China, office-holder- s aro forbidden
to take presents from tho peoplo under
penalty of belug bambooed. This is
particularly recommended to tho con-
sideration of Congress. Lot us take a
lesson from tho Celestials.

IJROOM FACTORY.

BROOM MANUFACTORY.sjJAIRO
I

v. rji'KEi; a: tiKuuii.u,
Having pnrfoi ted their arran4einent for the maniifc-tur- e

of ilrooms In thit city. ,aio now prepared to til

ordenat M

Xiow Priooai
A the haine cjualitie of liroc-m- i can lie iua-la-oi-l any.
h hero.

Orders (eft at tliofctoro of O I'- Willianuun, 03 Ohio

Levee, orut tlia
Jlnimractory, PourteeulH atroct, lieUvoeu

natiuit nudCednr,
Will be promptly otfendod lo.

Order by mall should bo addressed to
W K. M'KKKJt Hill).,

S . lliv 4.M.
i Septltf Vwo, Illinois.

Building.'

IMLehft
HrMM mu Rridearoom. , jn toraU MinnEssays for Touna Hen on tho Interesting relation ,i

of UriclcRroom to Dride, In the Institution or Marriflf e
jmldo to matrtnMfaJ fetidly, and tin happiness.

Sent by mull In sealed letter envelope froo of charge.
Address, HOWARD AonOCIATIOX, bOl F, Philadel-
phia, Pa. t t BSvMiUwHal

A MMUei ladncetHMt.
iwaj I. .m WM6. V-- --V III. k . f M.

TUKY" Publication Co., l Chtrltoa, 8. C, rciTM
iniKiupcrumagiiino lor one jreur, una ft copy or et
ihr of the WTcrly JfortU or the work of Chvlet
Dickens that nuy be dtelgnatrt. Specimen' number

lift premium Hit, 35 cents. iclSwSm

The "XIX CENTURY" PuWct!on Co . at Charles
ton, havo been so successful la literary enterprise
that they are distributing hundreds ofchoice standard
works FUSE to the purchasers of tho magazine. Ask
lor It at W. B, KockwrM Co.'s. aotCwtt

mmmmmmmmmmm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO CAHTKACTOM.

Notlco Is hcrebr elren that the Puk nnmmltl n.
pointed by tho City Council, will proposals to
fente and enclose St. Mary 'a Pnrk.lntho Fourth Addl.
tlon to the city of Cairo.

SPECIFICATIONS Vtnem in fe.t htl. U.
clndlns; baso board with cap t said fence to be built of
cypteis boards ono Inch thick rails, 2x, of cypress,
aIoi cedar poit fest long. 3 feet In tho ground, and
j icci biiutq, iu UD,14 w WJ HUnfH an'l IPTBlfll nl
top and to stand 8 feet apart. Kails to bo put on with
V) penny spikes, over boards with 10 penny nails. The
wnoio iu imi now unaru rence, ana trallt In a ssodand substantial manner, said Une.a Ln tn Ur
ami two small Rstrs, wll braoed the largo (tales to be
ion icci wiuc, ani me small encs leiir reel wide.

ine wnoie lenoe io oe wmtwaand.
Uronnd to be fenced is 4P0 feet xAm nml l.lm fM

loner. i

All of the work to be paid for In city bonds, cxpross.
ly provided for that purpose j said bonds bearfnii In-
ternet at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, amiro- -

s in wurp, inur ami ure years, ani payable at
maturity for taxos, licenses and all debts due the city.

All prepotals moit be sealed and Indorsed "ParkCommittee," and directed to Jorcnen, rhalr.man, and delivered at tho otJW of the City Clerk, Cairo,
Illinois, prior to 12 o'clock noon, October 1st. Wf).

I.UUJM JIJItUKKHKrii,

seUUl W. p. 1IALL1DAY.

GREAT

AUCTION SALE
--or-

-- OX TII- E-

asth, 30th and SOthof Neptctnher

-I- N Tlt- K-

OI.TV OF J3KLMONT,
The extreme Soutlif ru Teunmut, on the Lower ilis-lip-

Itlicr, of the Lines itf lUilwny lliat
truverie the (Sreat .VorthWrsterji

STATES OP .MI.V.VHSOTA. IOWA.HHASif A. Kansas .ksu jus.
NOUHI !

BELMONT

XK

l the Southern Terminus on the IturerJlistlrsipplof
tho (it. Loin and Iron .MounUiln lUllrnsil, counwi-in- (t

tho net.work of railroads in the Northwestern
Ptate with iho tinlf of Mexico. From HelmontNAV-IOATIO.- V

TO TUB SKA Is uninterrupted the jear
round, either by Ice or low water.

11EI.MONT will receive for mnnu'uctitrn and Uis
tnbutlon the Iron, le.-vl-, marble, and other minerals,
brought down from tho Iron Mountain and nreat min-
eral regions traversed bythurit. Louis and Iron Moun-tai- n

lUiiniad. It was ns the MOST CO.NVK
MB NT WINT where tho

IIIOX FROM MISSOURI COULD MEET
THE COAL FROM THE OHIO.

11ELMONT Is on the Wcitbank of tho MiMisxippi
ItUor, In tho great and prosperous 8taU of Missouri,
III miles below theJunctlonoftheOhlo and Missltslp.
pt rivers. CsT" Five Rallroats make direct connec-
tion at linlmont, an4 opositn, on the cast bank of
tho river, Is

Ihp Northern Teriuluus ortkearenwork of NcHlhcrn Kallrsmda.
Net.

1es.llns to Jtoblle. New Orleans, Atlanta, Charleston.
YicktUirg, Memphis, Nashville and Chattanooga, and
the road now nearly completed via Paducah, Uiia.
botktown. Loiilstille, Lexington and Hitf Sandy to
NOHKOLK, VA-- t will unite at llelmontwjth the Cal.
ro and Fulton IUilroad, authorised by law to start
from Belmont, and now being constructed through
Arkaatit and Texas' and will eventually be the

GREAT SOUTHERN' ROUTE TO THE
PACIFIC.

DKLMONT Is not only the icjxt lur the Tint miner-a- l
products of Kouthomt Missouri, and tho eeuUrof

of ihh most maanlrlrent Timber country lu Iho Unl-to- d

Htates, but Is surrounded by tho finest larmlnj
lands In tho world.

The Proprietors, mth cnutldence, Invite inoohonics,
artiinnsnnd traders, from ovcry section of the I'mou,
to comivnnil seo the msuy atlvutitages uttered at llel-mo- nt

to settlers.

TKHUh OI' HAM".;
One-llii- cash t one-thir- d In six months, und one.
third in twelve months, lli'fnrrod payments to bu d

by noie Idling ten, per cent, iniercit from

r.KO. WIIITCOJIH, President.
J. P. WAI.KKIt, recrctsry.

T1I03IAS RR0WX, ticucrul Agt'iil,

of For furthei informal n, aihliets Col. Tlioiuas
Urown. ur J. I'. Wnll.-nr- . ll. linoni. Mo. seldtd

HOTEUS.

gAINT CHARLES HOTEL,

Oniro, Illiiioira.

Day Twenty-ev- c iollara jer tio ,
JEWETC CO.,

JOHN II. OBERLY & CO
rnvTmu villi tniinsfbrNiMhTltle

. .

UPLAND PADUGAH .

Th; llRh,t draught russcnger Steamer
WJI. WillTK,

"'"'.....i ...,Jfftr.,.iii...jt!i.(.iu i....A.;t clerk.
.It iAlf "7, V'1"1 Tiiu-- wtvffcn Ca to abU

i5i,ra
freight or wwiage nnnlr on board, or to.

ltl PMrn. tUSnnV

EQULAIt CATHO AND EAST PORT. WEI3KLY PApKET; ' y '

iv.... - ,

, NTRMIEK A. IiAIKR.';'

,vc0fw.orv MONDAY nVBNINO, makfnr:
connection with U wmat Ianrilio fop Clarki-imdntJ'.h- nn

nTtiie, with trains tyr Nwlivllle.

toiilirsMrnt i n i.m b''"W.
attorneys'

pLKZ, 'WEllll d; llUTOEIt, --

'
ATTOI'XKYS AT L1Y.

O IU it lu llioss' Xi vv Uiillillii;;, i

ruf hleu'ut' tr. t amt Omiimerelal Aresne
I. Allen. i 'f '

VVt.i;n U,h, loAItto, ll.li. ,' '

.

lftvil?fiti ,mt ....
j " ii.im.Tr.in .V liAll .rrf .

( II. JlftKKT, "J
' "4

J. 1 A IIKKLKU, J l' ,
Ire Iloituui, K mill I Wlnlrr's nine '
tntrusUtf

4. OJtKKV. ,. r
V V. OILIJEKr

KEN & GILBERT,

torneys nml C'oiiiKclIhn at Law,.

Oaivo, Illlnolra.
alntienti' n uen toAdmirnlty and Steitilw

ou. Ohio Ltvcu. Hnnin a;lu Ki'iiUin Uluuk.

I ivntfrc u m nneeo.un' n .

L ADDJIS BBCK,

r. ml .!,. tieisroea Xisam(ssjfeMr
nilUn furoMrly mmpi by A. 0PomT,

' niutVfarei and e; m

v nm! 9fillfurr Qootls.
hipranti I v of Mry Msxi.i
IIMaeU' on.l rf nnllop. Kaaiir.
bi tart!...' itcl hi...

vlii'tr., Walch nai. tcliiu.JMtrjr atirnlly.

M.Uiiwry Goods' alsooaaud.

QOOK BINDING.

flOOX BIKDKRY.

JIAIur.S tifLYRrtRKRi;,

Uaul Hook Hairurae!inr,

Onto f.y.vrt, tAli63t ILLINOIS

SaeiMT--

tmiatf

amt

Raar, a.
Vkte roassx

rmr
Kiln Mil llslr
ma 1. the wwthu. . . r iln,!. i:.
otof 1B

m- s- ,- w V,Vex

O t JTY .
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'" MUSIC. ' -

O. rfAUFFMANN,

LKAIIHK OF t.Jw
i:i'UME.VT STRlNft HAM).

tmo.l.iethe ptiMIe With iiibsIo far ball
S n ei i ti. ut short niHMs. anJ am ruiman
L Les- - o k m oh every taitnuAfVit.
e orr loih mwi, lass. Wahint and Oadar,

iLUNtiia
it . . i r--

igat--",f - "immmm
BOOKS.

IVERYTIIIJTG IN ..

i

. i t
C32 rocaois: Xsusria' I

ICE.

4,

I Wh!-4l- e and telad dealt la '

THE ST. CHARLES ROTO., JJE CRYSl'AIt IQH. ' '

The only FIRSTS LASS-HOTE- L in Cairo Hyhth Sirtei and Oltto eet

Is now m tl.emo.t unexont.ouuble order for quests j f toaU MrU of ihe o AU sw frcrri
navingundergonoa npUy twJ. lfcopl

THOKOHGK 15EXOXMTION CRYSTAL LAIU3
Tho putt Summer.

Wox'xxxmt, ga oo 2?or Dy CUSHXXO,
. Icvec, Cairn. Jlliuoii, s preparl to rumttlior aleiimboits with the nbnvo ptiro articlaol

UauRat Coirleil to auil from the IIot-- e lowest mar;oi pi . o. IMUrena will lm re-fr- ee

of Charge. ' 'iPpHed bj hnnent, n omnv.JatlhK wleimpn,t frnm abroad sel' "e.i ni'lSi8in
Hoard,

decSldlf
WILCOX

White Lend.
cc,,ow &f aiuds.-theapfo- rtaittwrl'aji'y0,1!8'

t


